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Wednesday Afternoon 
Super Bargains

Women’s Silk Dresses .

NEW ARRIVALS 
$13.50

That have the tints of early Fall and fore runners of 
the new fashions. They are exceptionally smart 

in an array of new materials, rich in texture, 
elegantly styled—sizes 16 to 44

A. D. FARRAH & CO.
Newcastlt. N. ©.

You are cordially invited to Visit our Store during 
this week We have marked our goods down to 
'lie lowest possible price consistent with the quality 
of goods. Now is the time to buy and save dol
lars. Below are a few of our Specials:-
No. I Hard Wheat Flour............  $5.25
Oats per bag .................................... 2.90
Shorts per bag ................................. 2.00
Bran per bag ................................... 1.95
81-2 lbs. Hand Picked Beans............  .50
6 1-2 lbs. White Sugar ...........................50
2 pkgs. Raisins (seeded) .................... .25
2 pkgs. Raisins (Seedless) ................ .25
Salmon, reg. 35c tin 2 tins....................50
Magic Baking Powder.......................  .85
Milk launch, per lb 18c 2 lb ............  .85
C. Flakes 3 pkgs...................................... 85
Old Dutch Cleanser 2 tins....................25

Lard l’s.................................
Icing Sugar 3 pkgs............
Choice Dairy Butter...........
Heaton’s Pickles, Special ... 
Tomato Ketchup 27 oz. bot.
Jam 4 lb tin .........................
Tea, bulk per lb ..................
Bacon, roll per lb.................
Lard3 lb tin .....................
Lard 5 lb. tin ... :.................
Lard 10 lb. tin......................
Surprise Soap 4 ILs. for ....

$ .18 
.30 
.85 
.25 
.35 
.50 
.58 
.28 
.50 
.86 

$1.70 
.25

Gold Soap 4 lbs. for .............................. 25

Ib Oar Meet Department we handle only western- Steer Beef 
and choice local Lamb. A trial will convince yon.

CASH
■uokley Block

M. L. Hachey CASH
Phone 18Ç

The Downward Rev 
ifion Of The Freight 

Rates

A downward revision of freight 

rates would Induce a larger volume 

.of railway traffic, Increase railway 
fyvenuea and tend to eliminate tha 

"existing discrimination against the 
■- western producer and consumer, who 

It compelled to prftvlde the major 

, portion of the revenue at the preeent 
time according to statement» made 
Is the case filed by the Canadian 

I •Council of Agriculture with the Etoard 
of Railway Commissioners. The case 

j'has been filed la view of the impend- 
general revision of freight rates 

_ mtd le of a preliminary nature, the 
of Agriculture assuming that 

will be public Bluings of the 
r Board at which detailed art* 

dea he sub pi • r <ti 7 ( v ■ •.»
"In striving to bring shout n re-

Commissioners might well take into primary producer too large a share
consideration the feasibility of reduc
ing overhead, expensed- and costs of 
operating the railways. So long as the 
Board is prepared to fix rates at such 
a level that the railways are under 
no compulsion to kiep the costs of 
operation, including sales and wages 
at the lowest possible level, the cost 
of living considered, so long will 
freight rates tend to take from

of the price received for his pro
ducts on the consuming markets. •

NOTICE
I hereby give notice that I will not 

be responsible for any debts con
tracted by my wife in my name.

PETER RAySAY, 
Chatham Head, N. B.

the 32-0-Pd.

Soimt
TW-blts on the Dp of Evprybodys Tongue
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Horse
Sense
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’ You’ve noticed that Moir» hot- ' ’ 
see aft all black—beauties AVer?
.tm* imt *• Pona
twice dally by aasadalata* under .

Mr. Frank Boutilier, in idea1 
quartern For example, their feed 
is all electrically cut. their water 
provided from «pedal taps which 
the homes turn on themselves by 
pressing their nozzle. In the bowl*. 
And. by tbit Way, to protect their ’ 
feed a emnber'of cat* are kept. aHu 
block like the-hereeel „ , 
iv • .1: r i •**' ' ••-! « ' x X

New Brunswick Defeats
Premier Veniot’s Administration

HOSPITAL 
•ANNUAL REPORT

During the Fiscal Year ending 30th. 
April, 1925. the Miramichi Hospital 
has had a large measure of success 
in carrrying out the object

Opposition Conceded 36 Seats and 
Government 12. Much Interest taken 
Throughout the Province.

I.
Yesterday the Opposition forces ' O'Brien and Lavoie, C. E. Fish. Ji- 

under the leadership of Hon. J.. B. eph Manderson and D. S. Créa gh an. 
Ot Us M.Baxter were successful at the polls The latest results obtainable here

Founder in establishing an Institut
ion “for- the care and treatment of 
sick, disabled and infirm persons.2 

The patients admitted during this 

period numbered 473. being an in
crease of 26 over the admissions of 
the previous year, and of these 
many received Hospital care wholly 
through the Institution and the gen
erous aid of its supporters.

Thirty free patients were admit
ted and treated, and Fifty-four others 
made no contribution. These 84 pat
ients mean 1510 days of free Hospit
al treatment and care, and in addit
ion 40 these. Forty patients have been 
able to pay only in part. Surely in 
these Items alone there is “full rea
son” for our continued effort.

Training School. *
The Training School for Nurses 

has also grown both in it& provision ' 
and equipment and also in the num- J 
her of Student Nurses. The Superin- • 
tendent'a Report shows that since | 
our last Report Three Nurses have1 

been graduated and successfully 
passetF- tlie R. N. Examinations; 
Twelve Nurses are now in training 
and Five Nurses have beén admitted 
gs 'Probationers. Our affiliation 
with the Training School of the Mon
treal General Hospital has been an 
advantage both to Our Studenâs and 
*o our Hospital and we are pleased 
to report that the Records of our 
Nurses In this affiliated course show 
the efficiency of the training in our 
Own School.

The Board takes this opportunity 
of acknowledging the faithful ser
vices of the Medical Staff in provid
ing lectures to the Student Nurses 
and also the generosity of Lt. Col. 
MacKeaile of Chatham who at much 
personal inconvenience ha$ again 
given the Students the advantages of 
his weekly lectures throughout the 
year.

Nurses' Nome.
The Home was formally opened on 

the Fourteenth day of October last 
and already It has contributed to the 
success of the Training School and 
the Hospital Itself. We were partic
ularly fortunate In procuring the ser
vices of Miss Rebecca Moffat, its 
first Matron. Miss Moffat not only 
Organized the Home as an Institution 
but to her efforts are largely due its 
ausplcloUs start and Its unique pos
ition as a real Home for the Staff.

The furnishing of the Home has 
been provided in generous measure 
by special contributions as follows :- 

Living Room: by Lounsbury Co- 
Ltd.. in memory of the Late Major 
W. H. Belyea..

Bed ROotn: by Whitney Branch of 
the Hospital Aid.

Bed RObm: by Mr. F. Nell Brodle, 
Saint John. Architect.

Library: by the Medical Staff of 

the Hospital.
Dining Room: by Lord Beaverbrdok 

Chapter I. O. D. B.
Lecture Room: by NpHhtfnfDeriind 

Lodge F. 4k A. M 
• The 

and
AmLgeiaenti *»»»

( made tor eeerybg this Indebtedness

Gov.

4

2

in defeating Premier P. J. Veniot’s give the Opposition 36 seats and the 
administration. Throughout the en
tire province, much enthusiasm pre
vailed on both sides and the vote 
polled is regarded as being an ordin
ary one in provincial elections. Dur
ing the early hours the voting was 
small but as the day progressed the 
electors turned out in large numbers, 
which continued until the polls closed 
at 4 o’clock. Workers on both sides 
did their utmost for their respective 
parties and this had much to do in 
securing the vote that was polled. In 
this section the weather was dark 
threatening rain, but notwithstandihg 
the ardor of the workers was not 
dampened until time for the polls to 
close. In Northumberland County the 
polling, generally, was straight ticket 
voting and when the returns were 
received the respective ^supporters 
were given many surprises. Places, 
where the government felt they were 
sure to get majorities went the op
posite and many predictions proved 
to be worthless. The returns were 
very slow coming in and it was diff
icult to -get anything authentic, al
though it was soon realized that the 
Opposition had swept the province.

In the evening the Newcastle Band 
rendered a musical program from the 
band stand and the large gathering 
was addressed by Candidates-elect

Government 12.

Albert 
Charlotte 
Gloucester 
Kent 
Kings 
Madawaska 
Moncton City 
Northumberland 
Queens »
Restisvt < he 
York 
Victoria 
Fredericton 
St. Stephen-Milltown 
Carleton
St. John County 

nhn City 
Sunbury 
Westmoreland

Total 12

Opp.
2
3

1
3

4
2
4

36

Aid.

9
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t reasonable interest but it is im
perative that early effort be made 
to liquidate'the debt in whole or in 
part.

Hospital

Next to the provision made by its 
Founder the Hospital Aid continues 
to be the principal support of our 
Hospital. During the past year it has 
given the same steady generous aid 
in the general maintenance; simply 
we could not carry on without it.
.... Extension. ...... ..

By reason of relief given by the op
ening of the Nurses’ Home, the Hos
pital has been able to open two new 
wards, both on the ground fV>or; one 
a Children's Ward, and the other a 
Medical Ward for Women. The for
mer has been fully furnished by Mr. 
R. Corrv Clark in memory of the 
Hospital’s first President, the Late 
William A. Park.

.. Obituary...............................
During the year the Hospital has 

met seriertts loss through the toll of 
death. Mr. Park died in June, 1924. 
He was our first President and it was 
chiefly through his foresight, sound 
judgment, and active Interest tha£ the 

Hospital Management adopted the 
lines of business conduct which have 
carried it through ur-* which wo hs*;ic 
to continue.

To the Superintendent, Miss Camp
bell, loyally supported by her Assist
ant. Miss Grace Moffat and the Hos
pital Staff, the success of the Instit
ution Is primarily due.

The cooperation of the Medical 
Staff and their faithful services along 
he best trad lions of the Profession 
-ml ibet effoi a of. ^jl ^on^cte^ with 
thé InstRlitli a MWHsrlp ^,b*Ueto>4at 
In the sere si *hMfik>»s'» ftSa-tha i

mm ,owifh natfoa

k ti

On beha’f of the Board,
(sgd) ALLAN A. DAVIDSON, 

Vice-President.
30th. April, 1926.

------
The Trustees of the Miramichi 

Hospital, -■
Ladies and Gentlemen:— *

1 beg to submit the following re
port for the year ended April 30th, 
1925.

Number of Patents in Hospital, 
April 30, 1924—15.

Number of Patients In Hospital, 
April 30th, 1925—24.

Number of Patients admitted from 
Xpril 30th, 1924, to April 30th, 1926:
la Patients 
Out Patients
X-Ray without Treatment

Total

Males
Females

423
15
35

473

236
237

Non-f%ylng\ Pat-. ,...b
tcRal of 1H0 days Free

... i) j 
f '--! !

'Vs

2- Y- .
1 '

J-'

>: \

>1 !

The returns of Northumberland are i
given as follows :— .il

OBRIEN 4491) - iî- 4427 r
KECK BERT 43S9
LAVOIE 4372
TWEEDIE 4276
MORRISSY * 4190

i PRICE? * ’/*. ' 4i<i«

SAVOY f •4158
? - * ‘ r„ — F

in
! -j

V

Total" 473

Total Number treateo during 
J ar

Dally Average during year 19.1
Number of Deaths for year (In

cluding Infants) 17
Deaths proportionate to total num

ber treated 2.04%
(leas 7 occurring within 48 hours) 
Number of Patients admitted 

Free IS
(Comprising 408 days of Free 

Treatment)
AddMoahl 

lent#, v 
• Was

V •<
; *tu

817^


